Antimicrobial activity of platelet-leukocyte gel against Staphylococcus aureus.
Platelet-leukocyte gel (PLG) contains high concentrations of platelets and leukocytes. As leukocytes play an important role in the innate host-defense, we hypothesized that PLG might have antimicrobial properties. This study investigated the antimicrobial activity of PLG against Staphylococcus aureus and the contribution of myeloperoxidase (MPO), present in leukocytes, in this process. Platelet-rich plasma (PRP) and platelet-poor plasma (PPP) were obtained from whole blood of six donors. PLG was prepared by mixing PRP with autologous (PLG-AT) or bovine thrombin (PLG-BT). Antimicrobial activity of PLG-AT, PLG-BT, PRP, and PPP was determined in a bacterial kill assay. MPO release was measured by ELISA and activity was measured using a MPO activity assay. Cultures showed a rapid decrease in the number of bacteria for both PLG-AT and PLG-BT, which was maximal between 4 and 8 h, to approximately 1% of the bacteria in controls. The effect of PLG-AT was largest and significantly different compared to PRP (p = 0.004) and PPP (p < 0.001), however not compared to PLG-BT (p = 0.093). PLG-AT, PLG-BT, and PRP showed a comparable, gradually increasing MPO release. MPO activity was comparable for all groups and remained stable. No correlation between MPO release, activity, and bacterial kill could be found. PLG appears to have potent antimicrobial capacity, but the role of MPO in this activity is questionable. PLG might represent a useful strategy against postoperative infections. However, additional research should elucidate its exact antimicrobial activity.